
Scottish Rite Valley of Indianapolis

Activity Schedule
Sep 2006 through Jan 2007

	
Wed		Sep	6	-	Stated	Meeting	-	7	pm
	 	
Fri		Sep	8	-	Annual	Bean	Supper	-	7	pm
	 Join us for a Special Surprise Speaker and
 Bring a canned good to donate to a local food 
 pantry.  FREE with reservation using mail-in postcard.

Sat		Sep	9	-	Hunter	Education	Class	-	8	-	5pm
	 FREE to members and guests at least 10 years of age.   
 Lunch included - course includes certificate for license.
 
Tue		Sep	12	-	Learning	Center	Golf	Outing	-Noon
	 Fort Harrison GC - Indpls - $140 incl lunch & dinner.
 Benefitting the Children's Learning Center. 

Sat		Sep	16	-	Western	Night	-	4	pm
	 FREE to members and guests.  
 Bring your favorite chili or ribs 
 for a "best recipe" contest.  
 Music for the hoe down and clowns for the kids.	
 
Sat		Sep	23	-	Membership	Rush	Party	-5	pm

Wed		Oct	4	-Stated	Meet/Awards	Dinner	-	6:30	pm
 Presentation of MSA Awards - 
  Reservations required for dinner.

Sat		Oct	14	-	Canal	Walk	to	Help	
	 	 				Dyslexic	Children		-	9	am	
	 Benefitting the Children's Learning Center.
 Make a pledge and enjoy the day.		 	 					 
	 	
Tue		Oct	17	-	Ladies	Luncheon	-	12:15	pm
	 Program on the Lewis and Clark Expedition.

Oct	20	-	29	-	Fall	Play	
	 "Sweeny	Todd"	-	Comedy
 10 performances - Members 1/2 price on all shows.  
 Dinner prior to evening shows  5-7pm.   
 Call for reservations.
 Tickets at www.ScottishRiteEvents.com

Call	262-3100	in	Indpls	or	1-800-489-3579	
www.ScottishRiteEvents.com**
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Scottish Rite Valley of Indianapolis

Activity Schedule
Sep 2006 through Jan 2007

Call	262-3100	in	Indpls	or	1-800-489-3579	
www.ScottishRiteEvents.com

Sun		Oct	29	-	Children's	Halloween	Party	-	2	pm

Wed		Nov	1	-	Stated	Meeting	-	7	pm
	
Sat	Nov	4	-	Grand	Master's	One	Day	Class	-8	am
	 Symbolic Lodge Degrees on elected candidates. 

Fri,	Sat		Nov	17,18	-	Fall Convocation	/	Reunion
	 Lodge	of	Perfection	-	4th,	7th,	and	14th	Degrees	
	 Saraiah	Council	-	15th	and	16th	Degrees
	 Rose	Croix	-	18th	Degree	
	 Consistory	-	20th,	24th,	27th,	31st	and	32nd	Degrees

Fri		Dec	1	-	Madrigal	Dinner	-	6:30	pm
	 Join us for a festive Old English dinner and
  Madrigal performance - $25.

Sat		Dec	2	-	Ladies	Luncheon	-	12:15	pm
 Musical Program by Dess Fosnot

Sat		Dec	3	-	Children's	Christmas	Party	-	2	pm

Wed		Dec	6	-	Stated	Meeting	-	7	pm
	 	
Dec	14-23	-	Christmas	Play	
	 "Miracle	on	34th	Street"	-	Classic
 10 performances - Members 1/2 price on all shows. 
 Dinner 5-7pm.   Call for reservations. 
 Tickets at www.ScottishRiteEvents.com

Sun		Dec	17	-	Orch/Organ/Chorus	-	2	pm
 Traditional Christmas Concert in the Ballroom.

Wed		Jan	3	-	Stated	Meeting	-	7	pm
	 	
Sat		Jan	13	-	Ballroom	Dancing	Night	-	7	pm
	 Dancing in the Ballroom with 

"Starry	Knights	Big	Band"	 
 FREE to members with 2007 dues card;
 $15 to the public.
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62nd	ANNUAL	BEAN	SUPPER
	 	 FRIDAY,	SEPTEMBER	8,	2006

7	pm	(INDIANAPOLIS	TIME)

The annual Bean Supper is always our biggest gathering 
and serves as our fall kickoff event for our new season.  
Enjoy a great meal, and a motivational speaker for an 
enjoyable evening.

  We will have a surprise special guest speaker you won't 
want to miss!  We'll trade you a canned food item for a 
sumputous traditional bean supper and corned bread.  
Local food pantry benefits and you enjoy great Masonic 
fellowship. 

Enjoy a great meal and an entertaining speaker for a fun 
evening.  Bring a Master Mason as your guest and intro-
duce him to the Scottish Rite and our beautiful Cathedral.  
We encourage you to bring any petitions you have for 
our November class!  Petitions are available through the 
Scottish Rite office by calling local 317-262-3100 or toll 
free at 1-800-489-3579, or by visiting our website at 
www.aasr-indy.org.

62nd	Annual	Bean	Supper
	

Yes!		I	Plan	to	attend	the	62nd	Annual	
Bean	Supper	on	Friday,	Sept.	8th	at	
7	pm	(Indianapolis	Time).		Please	set	
a	place	for	me!		I'm	looking	forward	
to	joining	my	friends	and	brothers	in	
the	Scottish	Rite	Cathedral	Banquet	
Hall	 for	 a	 great	 evening	 of	 food,	
entertainment,	and	fellowship.

	 I will be attending by myself.

	 I will have _____Master   
 Mason guests in my party.

Total_______________________

Name______________________

Dues Card Number____________



Don't forget your canned 
good for the food bank!


